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Unhike the Dutch Pîocess
No Aikalies

Otiier Chlicials
are ued in the

preparation, of

WV. BtAKER & CO.'S

wiee bis absolutely
pure aind soluble.

it lias more titan th rc fîmielo
the strcnyth of Cocoa lilixett
Nvith Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, anti is far more eco-

nomnicai, costini less thib one cent (t cnp.
It is IsIon, non1riShif!g, anti LASILY
DIGESTEI). _____

Sold by Grocers everywlîere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maso.

"At I/one and'
Vistinga Cara's,

ENGRAVED OR PRIN TED.

Corriect lit Si)/,
* ani ai Faîr Piices.
ORDERS PROMPTLY

FIL LEI).
',Vrnfe for Particulars t ......

"The kVee"

S YORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

Most of' the pepsin that finds its way
ta the druggists' shelves cornes from Arm-
IIr' vast siaughter- bouse in (Jhicage, anid
a great deal of importcd sausages of the
Bologna, WienEr, Leber and Bl1ut kinds
originates in those same interesting lake-
aide shamblei.-ew York JVorld.

mli'

I_____

Mary Anderson Navarro and her bus-
band are at preseut fn Geneva. Some
Louisville people who met the actreas
there bave written home that she is "'as
charmirg as ever and the personification

of cntectmtt."NewYork JVorld.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 20tb, 1894.

Dcar Sirs,
"It ils witb great plcasure that 1 Lea.

tûstimony ta the c flicacy of your Acptocurp,.
OwîîJg ta, a chili 1 was îuffering grcat pain
from a severe attack of toothache, and my
gums were aiea v(ry paiuful and much iu.
ilamed. Kuowing f rom previaus experience
the (frects produced from Acetocura, 1 was
asEurcd that the norves, causing the trou-
ble, could be relicved and soothed. The
acid was firat applied, as directed iu your
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
amarting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle immediately behind
the ear, with the Acid diluted. After the
applicatiou there was littie pain, and this
maiuly owing ta the gums being in such an
inflamed condition. 1 then fell into a
refreshing slcep which lasted until morning
and awcke ta fiud the pain gone and the
inflammation iu the gums much reduced.

Il My wife, who suifers froco tevcre
headaches, has also derived much bent. fit by
applying the Acid to the top and lsack of
the head, and using the spîay producer,
which bas a rcfresbing effect on the fore-
head.

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.
COUTTS & SONS.

The Japanese, who sa long rEmaincd
truc ta their beautiful i&and, have now bc-
gun ta frillow the example of the Chinese
and emigrate in comparatively large nuni-
bere. Lest year, according ta the tII-
tics recently compiled, 24,000 men and
18,000 women tcf t Japan ta tiud homes
for themeves abroad.

Minard's Liniment ils u4ed by Physicians.

Ii'

IIOLLOWAYS PJLLIS
]Purify the Blood, correct al Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
rhey invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalnable in *À
%omplaints incidentali toFeiicaies~f aillages. For cidren and tIhe aged they are pricelem

..tnufactured aniy at THOAvAS HOLLOWAY'B Establishment, 78New Oxford St., Lond~on-
AS oic by ail Mellicile, Veodors througnot the XVorId.

..-viegratis. Lt tise abc.vû adttress, daily, betwtenth)e hou" of Il and 1. or by lettet

ATonie
For Brain-Wtrkers, the Weak and 08'

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid -PhosphatO

iNeirvous Exitaustioti;aîdwiî
the systent lias becoine debilitaIted
bv disease, àt acts as a (1eeii

tonie and vitahizer, affordii(g Sus'

tenance to hotlu brain and bolY,

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiladelPbi&i
Pa., says : IlI have met with the greate!t
and most satisfactory results ini dyspePolo
and gencral derangement cf the cerebi
and nervous systems, causing debililY an
exhaustioni."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

itenfortd cliesiiri works, ilrslItieneC

Bewarc of Substitutes and IrnittioOs'

Ladies' Attention'
Vprog t agi Millae. 4). IL

(le ItLaig>ri on, ofnitri.,
Fil h10,tave Gîtenoelle ,f0
ticeir Fa ilouï IIeu Clit.

ztI ui UaI, elol
lit No. 467 'oc 9,3 St, Toron-
onlo. Cet, You or ,our
dangliteroi eau get a fuil and
Coin< Icte cui se c f I.esuns,
togtther wcth our (hunts'

i lor Ecqnore antI Inistcu.
tion boc ks ani lie i auglit
biti Yen 4. ul lia aulr4
ceive 3 <ilir liloma V e

ally eositct n as chief cutter Vrite fo
ab bmgh salas y aitlat the coat t otl 01,1 < * e0, ~
fl1 t particniltrso tr cati. Wu e Wst yobU tO j
tcen I teatat youl Osto lt' nIe aid 50 von' eau en
ils .o:t 0 îcr day at tine. l'ours tru]Y, er UvA]î

111,10. 0, H-. cie Laitiortoul. A aood etoa
1cr Oitcrmo.

Il' is now for Sale
evrerywhere

in the

AND

as1 11 usa as a tablebI
e rage.

ILin place 0f

Tea, Coffee or CocOa,
'has becomequiteuniversal. It

Nourisiies and StrcugtldflS.
If served iced, duringwafri

weatlier, it is most
De1tictoul£ anb IvooDtl

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR It hie hasflt 1 t0"

sale, send bis fa'
CHOCOLAT>i~ and y.., address t

M EN UER MENIER. Canahde

ANNUAL. SALES EXOUOD John Street,
88 MILION POUNDS. treal, Que. ,

842

53 KinG .T FJlST.(5
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